Get Sensational with Blush at City Square Mall
City Square Mall hosts Blush as part of its annual Kids’ Health & Wellness Fair

Singapore, 6 October 2011 - City Square Mall, owned and managed by City Developments Limited
(CDL), will host Blush, the first pan-Asian girl group comprising of five girls representing different Asian
countries - Angeli Flores from the Philippines, Natsuko Danjo from Japan, Alisha Budhrani from India,
Victoria Chan from China and Lee Ji-hae from South Korea - on Saturday, 15 October at 5pm at the
mall‟s Level 1 Atrium.
Blush will be in Singapore from 12 to 15 October for a promotional tour for their second single, “Dance
On”. Their first single “Undivided” featuring Snoop Dogg reached #3 on U.S Billboard Dance Charts,
making them the only Asian artist to ever have their debut single land a top spot on a major US chart.
The girls also performed the theme song in Disney Channel's hit dance themed comedy "Shake It Up"
which premiered in the US last month.
Victoria–„Queen V‟–is the regal and poised singer/dance with model-looks and an extensive gymnast
background who while being raised in Hong Kong recorded several successful singles for the Chinese
market.

Natsuko–„Nacho‟–is the Japanese dance-crew veteran with a Hip-Hop vocal soul.
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Angeli is the sensual singer from the Philippines who was former lead singer of two bands as well as a
top contestant on Pinoy Idol.

Ji Hae born and raised in South Korea, is the seemingly shy former law student with an R&B heart who
has earned the nickname „Tiger‟ because of her wild side.
Alisha–„Ali B‟–is the youngest member, a multi-talented and multi-lingual Hindi singer/dancer who
brings together Bollywood and Salsa with Hip-Hop and World Pop.
As part of City Square Mall‟s annual Kids‟ Health & Wellness Fair programmes, the girls will also share
some simple dance and health tips. Other on-going offers for the Health & Wellness Fair include Smart
Savings - $5 weekday tea-time treats as well as Smart Deals offered by participating tenants. There
will also be Smart Weekday Rewards where shoppers can redeem one free pack of BRAND‟S®
AlphaMynd Essence of Chicken for Children with Vitamin B12 with a minimum spending of $300*. For
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Get Sensational With Blush at City Square Mall
Date:

15 October 2011

Time:

5.00pm

Venue:

City Square Mall, Level 1 Atrium
180 Kitchener Road, Singapore 208539
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Fair,

please

visit

About City Square Mall
City Square Mall is Singapore's first eco-mall, located at the junction of Serangoon Road and Kitchener
Road. Owned & managed by City Developments Limited, the mall has some 200 tenants that cater to
the lifestyle needs of everyone in the family. Connected to Farrer Park MRT station, City Square Mall is
one of the largest malls in Singapore with 700,000 sq ft of gross retail space, offering the perfect setting
for the community to meet, shop and play while acquiring an eco-learning experience.
City Square Mall is Singapore‟s first shopping mall to be awarded the Green Mark Platinum Award by
the Building and Construction Authority (BCA) of Singapore. It has also received the prestigious
Excellence Award under the Shopping Mall Category in the Businesses for Families Council‟s (BFC)
„We Welcome Families‟ Awards 2011. In May 2011, the mall received two additional awards - the
FuturArc Green Leadership Award 2011 for Commercial Architecture and the FIABCI Prix d'Excellence
Awards 2011 (Runner-up in the Retail category). City Square Mall was also awarded first runner-up for
the Energy Efficiency Competition (New and Existing category) at the 2011 ASEAN Energy Awards
where its energy efficient building achieved electricity savings of more than 30 per cent compared to
similar buildings.
For more information on City Square Mall, please visit www.citysquaremall.com.sg
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About FarWest Entertainment
Blush (www.blushband.com) is managed by FarWest Entertainment (www.farwest.tv), a Hong Kong,
Shanghai and Singapore-based production company, that delivers original, multi-platform, global
entertainment. FarWest‟s output ranges from music to animation; original television programming to
digital media applications. Creativity connects all of FarWest‟s work and the company is driven by a
mission to bridge Asia and the West through great entertainment..
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